The mechanism of action of retrograde oxygen persufflation in renal preservation.
Vascular perfusion of gaseous oxygen has been used to prolong the in vitro survival of a number of isolated organs, and has been shown to improve the hypothermic preservation of ischemically injured kidneys that were subsequently transplanted. We have investigated the mechanism of this effect. Rabbit kidneys were subjected to 60 min of warm ischemia prior to preservation for 24 hr with Ross, Marshall, and Escott's hypertonic citrate solution, with or without retrograde oxygen persufflation (ROP) via the renal vein. It was found that adenine nucleotide levels were almost doubled in the ROP-preserved kidneys, principally due to higher adenosine triphosphate (ATP) concentrations. It was shown that cytochrome oxidase activity was unaffected by ischemia or preservation method, but studies with the metabolic inhibitors ouabain and a mixture of cyanide and iodoacetate suggested that ATP was being synthesized during the storage period but was also being utilized to power the active volume-regulating pump. Morphological examination revealed a much greater degree of cell swelling and cytological injury in the kidneys not subject to ROP, and the interstitial space appeared much reduced in the latter group. At the ultrastructural level, the ROP-treated kidneys showed generally well-preserved mitochondria, mostly in the energized "orthodox" configuration. In contrast, the mitochondria in the nonpersufflated kidneys were generally in the "condensed" deenergized state. We conclude that the provision of sufficient oxygen by ROP allows the continued production of ATP in sufficient quantities to permit improved maintenance of cellular volume and morphology under the conditions of low-temperature storage that we have studied.